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"five members of • Pittsbarg family 
umo-hI Xliotnaa was ftufferiDg severely 
Ir-ui trioliinosiB ooutruotel thruagU eat
ing raw ham, whioh proved to be alive 
witb parasites. One of the eons cannot 
recover. 
' The jury in the Bay -View, Milwaukee, 

riot oases returned ft verdiot Saturday 
afturuoon after having been out twenty-
fiva hour*, Andrew Bonoel and John 
Datke were acquitted and John Goudek 
was found guilty.. 

Jo London the grain tirade is very 
Strong. The year olosed with unusual 
activity. Wheat i« dearer In all pool-
tioua. There is a larger inquiry from 
speculators. The demand from millers 
is small, but is expected toinorease after 
the turn of the year. 

Indescribably tender are the senti
ments which have come to Mrs. Logan 
iu t^o first hours of her widowhood. 
They are in the Shape of notes and let
ters from personal friends of her hus
band and her self in all the walkB of 
lite, and all parts of the land. 

The' annual report of the secretary of 
the board of trade shows that the 
amount expended for improvements in 
Djs Moines during 1886 was $3,426,000; 
for manufactured products, (15,471,556; 
for wholesale trade, $32,893,621; for 
miscellaneous business, $16,682.19 mak
ing the total volume of business for the 
year $68,474,398, 

The German ship Bertha, whioh sail 
•d from Hamburg November 11 for 
Philadelphia, struck Haturday abreast 
of Ooean View Deland and filled witb 
water. The ship has twelve feet of wat 
er in her hold and will, if the weather 
continues bad, break up and become a 
total loss. The vessel trad oargo are 
valued at over $100,000. The orew were 
saved by the life saving orew. 
• On Friday there was a serious aoldent 
on the Southern Pacific road near 
Dovil'a river, about 200 miles west of 
Han Antonio. A collision ooourred in 
deep out between a construction train 
and a regular freight. Many freight-
laden cars were wrecked and burned 

i^our men on the construction train 
perished in the burning wreokage. The 
railroad employes refuse to give any 

^particulars. 
''t Ool. W. H. Bolton, ex-Buperiutendent 
of the seoond olass mail matter, recently 
indioted for embezzlement, was before 
J udge Blodgett in Chicago Saturday and 
pleaded guilty to withholding $12,000 
ftom the government. His oounsel oit-

Baitsn's hssostbis ear rs« 
cord and the fact that he bad turned 
over all his poperty to the government 
equal to about the amount of the em
bezzlement. The court said he would 
defer sebtenoe. 
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iCerovonidi over tbe Bematni ot Gen-
«nl John A. JjOffan—A Vault Beoeivca 
the Body. 
Washington, Deo, 81—The sleet storm 

of last night gave place this morniug to 
a heavy fog. Two inches of thawing snow 
and ioe whioh covered the ground made 
marohing aad all outdoor exercise a 
thing to be dreaded. However, great 
orowds made their way from early morn
ing toward the capitol to view the 
remains of the dead statesman, and tbe 
time of lying in state was too abort to 

1 give an opportunity for all to pass by. 
At 11 o'clock the doors were olosed to 
tbe general publio. while two ranks of 
Orao£ Army men filed on either side of 
the bier, and the lid of the oasket was 
screwed down. A belated delegation 
of friends from Obicago arrived a few 
minutes later, and the oasket was re
opened to enable them to take a last 
look at the body. 

At 12:10 the oasket was conveyed to 
the seoate chamber. The hail of the 
senate was tastefully though not elabor-

-• ately draped and the chair of the dead 
senator was covered with crape. The 
.clerk's desk was almost hidden in a bank: 
of floral emblems flanked on the right 
and left respectively by a huge anchor 
of white and immense, representations 
of the badge of the fifteenth army 

. corps. Two or three hundred additional 
'chairs had been "arranged in rows for 
the accommodation of those who had 
been invited to attend. 

The senators came in singly and in 
pairs and took the seats assigned them 
to tbe leit of the presiding omoer's desk, 
leaving the three front rows vaeant. At 

' a quarter before 13. olad in their silken 
'robes of office, entered Ohief Justice 
Waite and Associate Justioes Bradley, 
Gray, Field, and Mathews, together with 
the officers of the supreme oourt, and 
took seats assigned to the right of the 
presiding officer's desk. Behind them 
oame member" of the house of represen
tatives, headed-by officers of that body, 
and were conducted to their seats in the 
rear of the ohamber. The members of 
the diplomatic oorpi, many of whom 
came in dress uniform> were seated upon 
the right, and behind them came repre
sentatives of the administration, Secre
taries Bayard, Eadioott, Whitney, and 
Attorney-General Garlund, Who were 
placed in the front row on the right. 
The president was not able to be present 
and the chair assigned for him was left 
vaoant. The galleries were thoroughly 
fiUed. The seats reserved for the family 
of the president were occupied by Mrs. 
Cleveland, Mrs. Foleom, Mrs. Vilas, Mrs. 
Manning, and Mrs. Lamont. 

At 12 o'clock a hush fell 
over the assemblage. As the pro
cession of mourners entered the door 
of the chamber every ' occu-

; pant of a seat upon the floor rose to bis 
feet. Mrs. Logan, heavily, veiled, was 
supported b.T her ton, Maj. and Mrs. 
Tucker and,their oon,. l<ogan Tuoker, 

t Cornelius and James v. Logan, brothers 
of the general; Miss Andrews, a (fiancee 
of Jno. Logan, jr., and Mary Brady, a 
cherished friend of the.family, and for 
yoars a member of the; household, com
posed the mourning procession. They 
were ushered to seats on the left frout. 
Following the mournero oame the 
funeral procession, headed by Rev. Dr. 
Newman, the officiating olnrgyman; 
Kev. Dr. Butler, chaplain of the senate: 
Bishop Andrews, of the M. E- church, 
aad Bey. Dr. O. H Tiffany, of Philadel
phia. The honorary pall-bearers were 
Gen. Sherman, Bosooe Oonkling, Senator 
fcHanlord, Postmaster- General- Vila*, 
Gen. Luaius Fnirobild, O. H. Andrews, 
OoL Grants Dr. McMillan and Gen. Jon 
O. Black. They wore sashes of bJac^ 
with shonldw-knots of white.iand blaoi 
ribbons. They formed in two lines at 
they oame within the bar, between 
which passed the pell-bearers of Grand 
Army nea beancar the casket. The oon-
gressional oommlttee wore sashea ot 

ou th« loit cuittr. Seia'or Bli-jrucan 
uuil tjpeaki-r Uurlislci i t 
the preeiuiiifB dealt. 

The (solemn «etvic. e were begun by tbe 
readiug oi ill* 90tb pttttiiu by .Bit-hop 
Andrei's. Dr. Jbatli-i n.-ud as the burial 
stryiuo u portion 01 the lilleeotb 06*m-
thiaus. Prayer was offered by Dr. 'l\t-
fany and the funeral sermon was deli* 
ered by Dr. Newman. 

At the clOBe of the funeral oriito® the 
benediction was said and these* V . tbe 
word of Mr. Sherman, the luue**' j pro
cession filed,out of the senate umber. 
On the plaza to the east of tty .. oapitol 
were ranged oarriageB which, were to 
oonvey the various committer 8 ttDd in
vited guests to the oemeter j. Behind 
there were the Enfield military organi
zations, whioh were to form the esoort. 
Upon the high marble Bteps leading to 
the senate was a large mass of people 
who were unable to obtain admittance. 
As the oasket, preoeded by the pall
bearers, was borne down the steps of 
the east front the Marine band played, 
"Nearer My God to Thee," and every 
head was unoovered as the oasket was 
placed in the hearse and the military 
oame to a present arms. 

Tbe carriages, headed by the Marine 
band, whioh played a dirge, oommenoed 
the long procession to the burial ground. 
Ne delays ocourred. At the head ot the 
prooeesion rode Lieut. Gen. Philip H. 
Sheridan in his full uniform, covered 
by his military oloak with one end 
thrown over his shoulder. He was 
followed by four members of bis staff 
in line, and they by a.bank of artillery 
with muffled and crape-oovered drums 
playing a funeral maroh, The guns and 
caissons of the batteries moved in 
double line, and dismounted artillery
men, witb their red-lined oloaks thrown 
baok, marched in platoons as infantry. 
The marines, headed by their band and 
a drum oorps, oarried arms reversed, as 
did the militia organizations whioh 
oame next. The oolors of all the organ
izations were furled and draped iti 
blaok. The Grand Army posts and all 
the uniformed delegations, together 
with six carriages, oontaining the 
mourners, olergy and pall-bearers, pre-
oeeded the hearse. This was 
drawn by four spirited . blaok 
horses covered almost entirely 
with somber trappings and cloths, 
and moved in the center ol a hollow 
square formed by its ttrand Army 
esoort. A long double line of carriages 
olosod the procession. The broad street 
were kept olear.of orowds by polioe, but 
the sidewalks throughout the populous 
part of the route were thronged 
despite tbe. terribly inclement weather. 
When the limit of the aspbaltpaved 
streets was passed the muddy slush that 
oovered the roads proved to be almost 
impassable for pedestrians, and many 
of those who started dropped out of the 
line and returned. . 

Book areek cemetery,in whioh the body 
of tbe deoeased senator will temporarily 
repose, adjoins the soldiers' home 
grounds, and is tbe oldest burial grounds 
in the diBtriot, having been so used.sinoe 
1719. A number of magnificent forest 
trees shade the glebe surrounding the 
anoient Book Creek oburoh. The 
Hutchinson vault, faces west and stands 
at a turn in a winding road about 100 
feet north of the chapel. The vault is a 
plain massive structure of white marble 
front, relieved by polished red granite 
pillars surrounded by gracefully out 
Corinthian capitals. The case whioh 
was to contain the casket had been 
plaoed in a public vault near by was 
taken out and plaoed in the HutohinBon 
vault with the heal toward the north 
before the time for the arriaval of the 
funeraLoortege. It is made of highly-
polished Spanish oedar, with plain 
panelling and bunished oopper 
trimmings. On the plate are engraved 
the words: 
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Mi mi-I.ocal Cl<ppinsa 
"/oot'.'mi Oitiz-m, 30tb: Between 9 

v id 10 o'clouk Mond.iy tire was 
discovered in the roof of the 
tbe building oocapiod by M. E. Hoy t an a 
grocery store. Tbe alarm was given and 
promptly responded to by our citizens 
who after an hour of hard work succeed
ed iu extinguishing the inoipitnt 
conflagration. The building is a one 
and a half story frame. The first story 
was occupied by M. £. Hoyt witb a 
stook of groceries and O. J. Johnson 
osoupied the seoond story as a sleeping 
apartment. The orowd quickly removed 
the stook of goods and the furnitore of 
Mr. Johnson into tbe street before the 
fire was extinguished. The building is 
the property of J. V. Teibel and has an 
insurance of $359 upon it. The damage 
to tbe building is estimated to exceed 
the insurance. Mr. Johnson plaoed the 
damage to. bis effeots at $10, whioh was 
promptly adjusted. • Hoyt's stook has 
been plaoed in the vaoant building of 
Alf. Brown opposite the old looation to 
await the adjustment of the damage by 
tbe insuranoe companies. 

Fred Neth & Company, the Broadway 
xrooers are settled in their new quarters 
iu the Sydel blook on north Broadway 
where they will be pleased ti see their 
old friends. 

JOHN A. LOOAH, 

United State* Senator. 

At 8:40 o'olock the large bell at the 
cemetery began to toll and the head of 
th«. procession passed slowly through 
the entranoe to tbe aooompaniment of a 
funeial air from the artillery band. 
Geii. Sheridan, aooompanied by an 
orderly, came in advance and took up a 
position at the tomb, where he was join
ed by Gen. Ordway and staff. The pro
cession wound slowly along, beneath 
dark evergreen arches and the artillery 
formed »line in front ot the tomb until 
the first of the carriages came uf>. They 
then.forded four and followed up by the 
military contingent, took up their posi
tion in the road to the north of tbe 
tomb. The pall-bearers alighted and 
took their plaoes on tbe foot walk, while 
the hearse slowly turned the road at the 
foot of the hill. The Marine band, 
posted opposite to the tomb, played 
"Nearer my God to Thee," and with 
little delay the oasket was 
removed and - plaoed' on the bier 
at the entrance to the vault. By 
this time the oooupants of the carriages 
had alighted and remained standing on 
the toot walk. The carriages oontaining 
the immediate members of the dead 
senator's family drove up and took a 
position direotly in front of the tomb. 
John A. Logan, jr., alighted, but Mrs. 
Logan remained in the carriage through
out the ceremony. Standing near the 
head of the oasket Department Chaplain 
Swallow began to read the bural service 
of the G. A. B. 

Tbe soene was very impressive. Sur
rounding the oasket stood the members 
of the cabinet, senators and representa
tives, army officers of high rank and gray-
haired veterans of the war with un
oovered beads, while in a low but distinot 
voioe the ohaplain read the simple but 
solemn service. When he had finished 
Rev. Dr. Newman stepped forward, and 
in an impressive manner delivered the 
Lord's "prayer and oonoluded with the 
benediotion. The band began to play 
softly as tbe pall-bearers stepped for
ward and bore tbe oasket into the vault, 
and sonuds of lamentation were heard 
from the mourners' carriage. A trumpe-
teer standing at the entrance of the 
tomb raised the instrument to his lips 
and broke tbe dead silenoe witb "taps," 
(lights out.) 

The casket was then unoovered and 
some of the dead senator's relatives and 
iriends passed through the entranoe and 
took a last look at his features. After a 
few moments the oover was replaoed 
and the case enoloeing the oasket was 
fastened with thumb screws. Meanwhile 
many of the. military organizations had 
taken up their homeward maroh, the 
oarriages following rapidly witb the 
ezoeption of that oooupied b> Mrs. Lo
gan and her son, whioh remained long 
enough to enable her ta give some 
direotions to Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms 
Christies regarding the disposition of 
some ot the flowers. The remainder 
of the floral decorations were 
then conveyed to the tomb, completely 
oovoring the oasket . The key grated in 
the iron door aod the illustrious dead 
was left io solitude. After the cere
monies at tbe tomb were over, Deputy 
Sergeant-*t-Arms Christies oalled upon 
Gen'. Hunt, governor of the soldiers' 
home, and suggested the propriety of 
having a guard' of honor over the re
mains. Gen. Hunt at once oalled for 
volunteers from residents at tbe home, 
and in a sbort time a number of veterans 
responded to the invitations. Tbe vol
unteer guard will he maintained day 

Staple and fancy grooeries can be 
found at Fred Neth & Co's. new store. 

To the many who have given us their 
patronage in the past we return thanks, 
and ask for a oontinuanoe of oonfidenoe 
in the future. Frbd Neth & Co. 

Money to loan on real state or ohattle 
eeourity. E, H. Van Antwbbp, 

Abstract Offloe. 

Coal Headquarters.—1 have an 
over stook of Ohio lump, Indiana blaok 
and hard ooal and I am prepared to fill 
orders promptly. My stook of ooal is 
tbe finest money can purohase, and will 
be sold at competing prioes. 

WAI.IBB B. DEAN. 

Non-Board Insurance—One of 
tbe best companies in the west. Bates 
one-third lower than Board-rates. 

i > E. M. O'BBIBN. 

Appropriate and useful gifts for the 
holidays, ernbraoing piotures in elegant 
frames, a fine variety; beside an endless 
assortment of ornaments. At 

J. R. Sanborn & Son's ' 
Furniture Store. . 

l^yeing—Parties wishing work in the 
line of cleaning, dyeing or repairing will 
do well to oall immediately. Am going 
to elose my business the 1st ot January. 

Homkr Patten, Steam Dye Works. 

Horsc.Bhoelnx. 
New shoes. 40 cents 
Besetting 20oeots 

Am agent for the Harrison wagon 
oompany. T. J. Williams, 

EJgar Andrews is prepared to give 
instructions on the Violin. For terms 
apply at Wagoner's musio storo. 

Fresh Meats—Pork tenderloins and 
spare ribs fresh every morning at J. M. 
Brisbine's Broadway market. 

OloakB & wraps at reduoed prices at 
Jaoob Max'b. 

Insurance—Why pay high rates? 
Oall and see me before renewing. One-
third lower than ^fcrd rates. 

E. M. O'Bbikn, 

Telegraph College. 
Our Graduates. per month. 

Will Inden, Omaha $50.00 
Hod Palmer, Sioux City 55.00 
John Enkhoase, Denver 75.00 
True James, Helena 70 00 
Chris Noonan, Sioux City 50 00 
T. M. Sellers, Topeba 65.00 
M. B. Hassett Fort Bandall 45.00 
Louden Kelly, Omaha 50.00 

New term oommenoes Monday Janu
ary 3rd, 1887. } „, r 

Genuiue Sampson Grove 
Florida Oranges, for sale by 

W. II. CARlt. 
Warm Luncli—Warm lunoh every 

morgiog at the Dakota house. 
Job. Badbb. 

Subscribe Now—You oau yet any 
newspaper published in Amerioa or 
Europe at the lowest subscription price. 
Any prbmiams offered by publisher in
cluded. Daily papers ohanged at any 
time if not satisfactory to.subsoriber. 
Also Bchool supplies, books, piotures, &o. 
at A. W. Howabd's. 

Fred Neth & Company are farther 
north on Broadway with a complete 
new stock of grooeries. 

To oil who aro suffering from the error* ,nd 
ladlscreUpna ot youth, nervous weakness, e*rly 
decay, loss ol manhood, *c., I ^lll send a recipe 
tbat will cure you, FREE 03? CHARGE. This great 
remedy was dlscoverod by a missionary In South 
America. Bend a self-addressed envelope to the 
Key. Joseph T. Inuan, Station D, N*o York CU* 

A nu 
INVALIDS 

FOR 
INFANTS 

MAIM. 

vnllks urn 
The only perfect substitute fer Mother's 

Invaluable m Cholera If 
and Teething* A. pro*dlg««tea food for Dy** 
peptics. Consumptives, convalescents 
F»rfoot nutefent in m*t Wasting Olssasss. 
Require* no cooking. Our book. The OlUl 
ino Feeding of lnfantst mailed 
DOLXBBB, OOODA24I 4k CO.. Boston, 

Money to Loan -
v 

PAIR R ATE <|F INTEREST 
Cash on band. E. T. WHITE. 

riAKOTA BKPOBTft—Volamoa 1 mod X-
iik^?lJaSto,AadrB^ Bowen 6 Kio^tboxy, 

• - .'vo-

iK-mlum For the Next Twenty Days, 
ft5»W» JffS Otjicr Wvrka, by Fiaou 
AatKen. AbratWvaa A war. TteMbwtai book. 
art pobliihtd la nett puophlit fern, ud all in prinUd 
from coed .type i 
ir«*t Twi«ty of •ubjeou, aad we think no *n« ea& 
the Hit vttbout finding therein muj th»t he or the would 
lifce to poieote* la eloUi-boand form these booka would ooM 

XMhfeook li complete la IteeU. 
I. The widow BedeU Paper*. Thla la the book 

over wMeh year grandmothere laosbed till tbej eiied, a&d 
It is hut M foaDjr to-day M it erer was. 
•*: E.Te,ii* Beereatloa* a 1art« eolleetloa , 

of Acting Charades, Tableaux, Gamee, Paailea, eto.. for to
ol al catherlac*! private tfceatricads, aad ortolan at home. 

I« Baek to the Old Be»e> X JToreL Br Uarjr 
Cecil Her, author of "Hidden Perils." 

Dlalonei.)Udtatl«ii and K«adUft,i larga 
aad ohoioe oeUeetloa for school exhlbltteas aadliubUe a&d 
private eatertalaaaeets. 
a #. The Standard Letter Writer forLadleaaadaen-
Ueinen, a complete guide to oorreapondeaoe, glriac plala 
dlracUoni for theoompoaitloa of letters of crerjr kind, with 
isaumerable farms aad examples. 

d. The Frosea Deep. • Koral. Br Wllkle Colllas. 
aoUierof "The Woman in White," eto. 
^ T.-Bed Court Fans* A Novel* By Xrt. Eenry 
wood, author of " East Lyaae," eto. 

8. The l>»dx of the Lake. Br Sir We'.ter Boott. "The 
l«ady,of the Lake" is a romance in verse, aad of all the 
works of Seott, noaela more beauUftikthan this. 
w C«rp|4»a Met. A KoreU By the anther of w Dora Thorae." 
_ W. Amoa Batten* A Xovel. By Ooorto Kilot, an. 
tbor of f'Adam Bede," " The Mill on the Floee," eto. 

II. Lsdr tiweadollne'a Dream* A Novel. Br the 
author of •'Dora Thorae." 

U. Th»Myatenrof theHoUy Tree. A Novel. By 
toe author of " Dora Thorae.'' 
It' The Bedjret of Wit* Hitter aad Fan* a largo 

eoUootioa of theTumj stories, sketohes, aaeodous, poems, 
sad jokes. £ ' • 

If John Bowerhaak'a W1A. k Novel. Bj Miss 
jinlook, author of " Joha Halilkx, Oentiemaa," eto. 

16. The Qrer Wenai. A Novel. Bj Mrs. QaskeU. 
author of41 Uar^Bartoo," eto. 

Id. Sixteen Complete Btorlea by Popular Authors, 
embracing love, humorous aad deteoUve stories, stories of 
tcreeXs11 ftdVfBtare' ^ Uf«| eto., all very iu-

W1T* Jasper Dane's Secret. A Novel. By Miss V. 
B. Braddoa, author of '-Aurora Floyd," eto. 

1*. Feaoj Work for Home Adornment* an eaUrelr 
new work upon this sutyeet, ooateiaing easy and practical 
Instructions for making fancy bankets,wall pooksu, brackets, 
needle work, embroidery, eto., eto., profusely aad elegantly 
Illustrated. ' 
, 19. Urtara'a Fairy Btorlea for the Teug. The 
finest collection of fairy stories (published. The cnllflrea 
ere delighted with them. 

SO. Manuel of Btleeette for Ladles and OeaUemea, e 
guide to politeness aad good breading, giving the rules at 
modern etlquettedov all occasions. 
t 31. UaefU Xaowledse for the Million, a handy 
oook of useful Information for all, upon many and various 
subjects. ' 

22. The Home Cook Book aad Family Phyat-
efaa, oontaining hundreds of exoellent cooking reoljms and 
hints to housekeepers, also telling how to cure all common 
ailments by eimple home remedlee. 

28. Maaaeraand Cuetomatn FarAwayliaadsta 
•ery interesting and lnatructlvahook of travel*, describing 
the peculiar life, habits, manner* and customs of tbe people 
ef foreign countries. 

24. 87 Popular Ballade. Same slxe as sheet mnsio. 
Words of all the old and new songs. 
„ 86.(Cal)ed Baek* A Novel. By Hugh Conway. 

28. At the World's Mercy. A Novel. By Florence 
warden, author of " The Bouse on the Marsh," eto. 

ST. Mildred Trevanloa. A Novel* By11 The Duch
ess," author of " llolly Bawa," eto. 
Back * Novel. By the author of " Oalled 

, 29. Shadows en the Anew. A Novel. By B. L. Far* 
jeon, author of M Bread-aad*Oheese-aad-Klsses," eto. 

80. Leollne. A. KOV.1, By Xixj  CmU H.;, author or 
*'Breada Yor<e." 

tl. Gabriel's Herrtage. A Novel. By WUkle CeUias, 
author of " No Name," eto. 

92. Keaplnar the Whtrlwlad. A Novel. Byllarj 
Cecil Hay, author of " Old Middleton's Money," eto. 
a 99. Dudley Carleon. A Novel. By Miss M ~ 

r or "L" *" * • — 
A Novel. By Miss M. K. Brad* 

doo, author or Ladv Audley's Secret," etc. 
94. A Golden Dawn* A Jiovel. By the author of 

11 Dora Thorae," eto. *-
W. Valerie's Fate. A Novel, By Mr*. Alexander, an. 

thor of " The Wooing O't," eto. 
M. JBlster 3toa«s> A Novel. By "Wllkle CoUlas, author 

ef " The Woman In White," eto. 
9T. Aane. A Novel. By Mrs. Henry Wood, author of 

"East Lyune." 
98. The Laurel Bueh. A Novel. By Miss Mulock, 

author of" John Halifax, Gentleman," eto. 
99. Koblnsou Crueee. A thrilling narrstlve by Daniel 

De Foe, describing the adventures of a castaway Jn the South 
Pacific Ooean. 

40. How to Make Poultry Pay. A practical and 
Instructive series of articles by Mr. P. H. Jacobs, Poultry 
Bdltorof " The Farm sod Garden," Phlla.; illustrated. 
. PerlorMaaloand Chemical Experiments.a 
book whioh tells how to perform huadreds of amusing tricks 
la masio and Instructive experiments with simple agents. 

42. Gems of the Poeta, containing eharmlng eelec-
tioas from Tennyson, Longfellow, Whlttier, Byron, Shelley, 
Moore.Brrant, and many others. 

42. Bulldlajr Plana for PractlcaL Low-coat 
Houaee. A full description and plans of Eight modera 
houses, ranging In price Iron $600 to fi&00. Illustrated. 

44. Aaecdotea of PahUc Men—Washington, Frank* 
lln, Webster, Clay,Tllden, Lincoln, Seott, Grant, Oarfleld, 
Gladstone, Butler, Haaoook, Lee, and all the leading men 
V the century 
-4&. Aeep's Fables. Tbe work of an anoient genius. 
Children have read them for oeaturlcs, and grown peopta 
^uote them every day. 

OUB. 'XREQUALED OFFER. ' 

We have arranged with the publishers 
of the6e books to furnlBh the whole forty-
live with one .year's subscription to our 
paper for $1.75, or we will send any five for 
25 cents, or the whole forty-five for $1.50, 
Address all orders to publishers of ^ 
press and dakotaian. rmmtbr, tit 

ESTABLI8iHED;E188j», 

A. L. HINMAN'S 

Collection, Lioan and Seal 
Kstate Agency, 

TA^TOlSr .;r.~....... .DAKOTA. 

Office—Odar Bt., witb Phil. K. Faulk. 

A N abundanoe of aotie; to loan on real 
•R estate and ohattle aecarity. OABH OH 
BAND. Ho delay. No lending off applica
tion*. 

ar~0oll6otlong attended itoS and mosm 
promptly remitted. 

Boferencen: First National bank, the Yank
ton bank, Philk K. Kanlic, attorney. 

A. L. HINMaS, Yankton. 

We will Offer our Stock of Coal 
Heating Stoves at Cost 

>• '^'4 l •: 

Some Bargains on Second Hand Heaters, 

HAIL UOAVH'. 

CHICAg0 

MILWAU, 

Uonglaa Avenue. *
nd} Dudley, Richey & Gross. I 

Be Practical 
AND 

-OF-

Nice Shoes or Slippers 

OWNS r.nd operates nearly 5,500 miles ot 
thoroughly eqaipped road ir lllirois 

Wipoonsin, Xovra, MiBHOuri, Minnesota ami 
Dakota. 

If is the Best Dibeot Rocte Bit wee • all 

PRINCIPAL POINTS IN TUE NORTHWEST, BocTn-
west and Fab West. 

For maps, time tables, rates of passage and 
freight, ete , apply to tbe nearest station airtnt 
of the Ohicatfo, Milwaukee & Ht. Paul Kail 
way^ or to any tailroad at cut anywhere in tie 

B. M1LLEB, A. V. H. OABPENTEK. 
General Manager. Gen'i P..ss. and Tk'tiut 

J. F. TDOKEB, GKO. H. HKAFFOBD 
Ass't Gen'l Man. Ass't Gen Pass & T'kt Agt 

^-For notices in reference to Special Ex. 
oursions, changes of time, and other it' ms of 
interest in couucotioi) with the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul liiiilway, please reier to the 
local columns of this paper. 

FOR A 

PRESENT 

A Large Stock ot" Beautiful, ** 
Styles at the Popular 

; Shoe Store 

JOHUii.-WEEIZS. 
Third Street. 

1878 
$ 

1886 

THE PEOPLE'S LINE. 

J. G. Mormarm, 
•' : t ' -y  . '1 • ' j • i 

Ca.^>itol SIa,rca.T77"a,re Store 

PINE LE60B OF 

HEATING & COOKING STOVES. 
Also, * good line', of Builders and Shell Hardware. Also, Pumps 

and Pump Fixtures alwaysjon hand. 

Fargo & Southern 
RAILWAY, between 

FARGO &0RT0NY1LE 

la prepared to handle both 

fREICHT & PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
With promptness and safety. Oonueottnv 

at Ortonyille with the Ohicago, Mil-
waukae 4 8t. Paul system, 

the Fargo A Boutherc 
thns makes another 

Great Trunk Line 
To all eastern and southern Btates. The 

Peoples' Line is superb in all its appointments, 
elegant coaches, Pullman sleepers on all night 
trains and its rates are always as lovr and time 
aB quick as other lineB. 

tap-When you go east or ooine^wcst try^he 
Fargo and Southern. 

Trains leave Fargo fur Minneapolis, St. Pan 
and intermediate stations, at 7 :&0 p. m. and 7:80 
a« m* Arrive at Fargo from 8t. Panl ttnd Min-
aeapolis at B a. m. and 8:20 p. m. 

Tickets for sale ut the principal stations 
yt. Paul, Minneapolis, Ohicayo and all eastern 
and southern states. For further information 
address A. V. li. CAHPENTKK, 

Qen. f reight nnd Jfans. Agent. Milwaukee 

CAPITOL STREET, YANKTON, DAKOTA 

QTGOOD .TINSHOP oonneoted with Btore._® 

Notice of Special Tax Levy-
Office of Oity Trea&urer—Notioe is hereby 

Biven that pursuant to a resolution of the 
Hajror and Oouncil paused and approved. De-
oember 20th, 1888 a special tax has been lfcviedi 
for the purpose of paying the oostof construct
ing sidewalks along and in front of certain lota. 
The said tax is now due and in mv hand* for 
oolleetion and anion the same is paid, on or 
before January 24th, 1887, the said tax. will 
become delinquent and the penalty accrue 
thereon. 

The following is a list of the real estate upon 
whioh said special tax is levied and the amount 
of the tax upon each pieoe or paroel of real 
estate respectively: 
Supposed owner Bliza Walker, lot 7; blook to. 

Lower Yankton. Amount of tax $24.20. 
Supposed owner Barah 8. Fliok, lot 8; blook 

Lower Yankton. £mount of tax (24/20. 
Btxppoeed owner Johnson A Parsons, west 

two-thirds of lot 9, blook 45, Lover Yanktoa. 
Amount of tax S80.50. 

Supposed owner Christ Kirshman, lot 8, blook 
>2, Lower Yankton. Amount of tax (24.XK 
In witness whereof I have hereunto set ma 

hand this 22nd day of December, 1888. 
W1LLIA11 BCiATT, City Treasurer. 

©AN. McDEYITT, 

Dtaler la . 

Grooeries, Wine* and Liqusta. 
/ Feed and ProviBiomt, 

I. Z=»ilos 
Keeps tha largest Btook of 

n&ootsdsSIb. •OSS 
IN DAKOTA; also, • , 

Hats, Caps, CHoves and Men's^ 
Hosiery. Is Agent for 

. v. J 
* s 

i^ARb-v 

E. C. Bnrt, Reynolds Bros., tieed and Weaver 
and J. & J. Cousins fine Shoes for Ladies, Gents and 

Children; Burt & Packard, Burt & Mears and 
Stacy, Adams & Co's. Fine Shoes for Men. 

BUFFALO BE. AD } I, PILES,Yankton 

ZHI- JB. -̂ RIT2<TLSR 

ik a '? 
Dealer în 

YANKTON. DAKOT A. 

Xj a, -w s 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

.1; |aoC Tinware. Wagon arid Carriage 
Woodstock. Wagon and Carri

age Hardware, &c 
m:, 

B1 adcsxsQ-itlti. »| S-u.^^plies 1 

Garden implements, 
THIRD STREET, - - YANKTON, DAKOTA 

*f-OV v 

D a k o t a !  
We oau furnith theBwsion Lswf ' 

ot Dakota lot the yean 

1879,1881 and 18831 

Addrew, BOWER &tKINQ8BDBY, 

Yankton Dakota. 

MO. RIVES STAGE COMPARYI 
. *&$ 

•i -.> • ' 

[J.  H. TELLER, 

Attorney at Law, 
Offioe in Postoffioe blook 

TANKTON ..DAKOTA 

JOHN L. PENNINGTON 

ATXOBinnr a* x^w 

Keal JBstate and Loan Broker, 
Ldie «nd Fire Insuranoe. 

HT*OiBoe—Booa 
lankton, Dakota. 

Mo. •, 

li' 

Mall, PauaeDgrer;aml Express, 
kW • ; - , i-.Viy 

frost Anamu|to Fort BinM Tl»Orud Viow . 

_ 
T.KAV*8Araoarat 18m. daily, exoept Son-

.dtyi(qt,wl Bandall aMlotenoidlMv 
pmnta, arriying at Fort Bandall at 8:10. 

I«ave Fort Bandall at fi:S0 a. m. and arrive 
at Armour at U o'olock. . 
. TM. line ia thorooghly eanipped with 
bert odt nloek, MdeJee^WWOoSb 
BB, tmonnc 

Oomfort, Speed and flkmirllt 
To. ikaj>atreaa. J 

VIILTiai BOX....—PnfrtMM),, 

HAND & BEAT., 
A 08AT OFFICE, Minln*. Ranch and 

Oattle Btoken. Iteflei deairtu 
mining itnrf nuioh property will do well 
to consult oi. Vail information fnr-
nixhwt apon ippliMtion* aiddteH P. 
O. box SOS, 

SILVER OITY .....NEW MEXICO 

W. L.. DOW, ; 

BiMfc, SiWDI FaUf ; v 

mtlena and gneri 
vwrfc at r«ae*abl« prion 

p.*akSS. loeeifiaatlena and_ mml »Bper)(* 

Livery, Feed 
/f.; ; 

-AND 

Sale Stable 
i •.* y 
La# 'i.. 

Most Oommodioitt in the Northwest. 

*. 

m>. -A*#}. 

PETER STEFFIN, Prop. 

•YEKVX »n4 
wax* 
outfit 

riOBHKB OB BOOOIUFL ATEIRRA 
\J Fourth atreeta, (formerli Gardener*! 
booM)hM lbs mosi oompwto WTory 
ud Me Btoble in OftkoK 

-UOItodpli^B ^«N0n 

.DAKOTA yw? ?• 

COMMEKCIAL ' COLLEGE 
MriI and Oapitol itxeeU, 

• •* 'J}'. 
IANKTON 

Sioux City & Pacific 
BAIUttO^D 

IM OONNSOTIOK WITH )B1' 

Chicago & Northwestra Billwuy. 

1 opular Pioneer Koute 

— BBTWIIK 

SIOUX C1T%- AJND CHICAGO 

Two daily trains* The only line rmmiff 
POfililH AN AIiAOE Drawing-ttoom and Bleep. 
liBg oara between Sioux Oity and Chisago, 
librouffh witlout canjfe. Elegant Dining can 
aro also iun on Trains between 

Chicago and Council Bluffs. 
These oar are the most modern, oomplete 

and mafinifioent Dining Oars in existence, and 
are managed and ran entirely in the inter&c4 
of the traveling pablio, and without regard to 
expense in maiiitainiiig the table. The meal* 
furnished will inolude all the delioaoiea ol tbe 
season, and equal to those to be had at any 
striotly first-olass hotel. Speed, ooirioriaDd 
safety are combined, whioh render thiB the 

PEOPLES' FAVORITE ROUTE, 
FJiOM SIOUX OITY TO 

Chicago AND AhL POINTa BABT 

Milwaukee WboouSn. 
Des Moines and Eantern Iowa. 

St. Louis AND ALL Pointe Bonth 

All 'Amlna are fully equirpcd vrith tho MIIj' 
LEB SAFETi PlJkTFOBlI »nd WEBT1NQ-
HOUSB AUOMATIO AIK BBAK.E8. 

Trains leave Blomx Oity dally at 2:2B p. m 
and4:«0a. m. 

Panen(ren taking this line make dlreot con 
neotiona in Ohioago with all fast trains for all 

Srincipal points eaat, and Bt U- F. Ti raster 
lonnoll BIoSb, vrith all trf Ins for itointi nootb 

»nd weet. Basgafre cheeked throagh to i.11 the 
principal points. _ 

I. B. B0OHAMAN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

0. M. Lawlkb, Gen'l. Sup't., 
Missouri Valley, Iova 

J. W. BUDDY. Agent. BiouxOity. 

Change of Base. 

Yankton Omnibus 
AND 

T ransfer Line. 
Livery, Feed and sale stable in connection. 

\TOTIOE to my friends and patrons: I have 
ll removed my Livery stook and Bus Una 
from the Bradley barn,on Walnut strut to'the 
Hefner barn, or the Yankton Anotioi Market 
•n Oapitol street, where all business in my line 
will reoeive my beat attention. . 

Calls can be left at my residence on Wainui 
street, or at the Morrison Bouse. Telephone 
84 and W). M. B- DxOAolF. 

HUOH J. OAXPBKLL, 
Attorney at Law, 

E. H. VauABTWIBP, 
Oivil Ungineer and 

Ooimty Surveyor. 

Campbell & Van Antwerp 

LAW, RKAL ESTATE, 
—AND 

L O A N  O F F I O E .  

VXTILL ATTEND to cases'in 
W pr.bate aad supreme murtfc convey 
anoing and examination of titto». 
oomnfete and the only abstract of titles in 
faukton oounty. Collections made promptly* 
Money to loan on real estate- trui^A and 

Offioe in Dudley's blook. oorner of Third ana 
DouglM ayeaae* 


